This study is aimed to identify the occurences, characterisatics and genetic type of gold mineralization, and to elucidate the preliminary gold potential in the study area. Research method includes field observation of prospect geology, hydrothermal alteration and ore mineralization. Laboratory analysis consists of petrography, ore microscopy and ore chemistry. Geologically, quartz ± gold veins were found in Rampi block prospect, which are mainly hosted by metamorphic and metasediment rocks. The quartz veins has structurally segmented with massive, brecciated and laminated textures. Orientation and distribution of veins is controlled by NW-SE and NE-SW trending structures. Sulfides are present with minor abundance (<1 %). Pyrite is obviously observed and partially oxidized. Arsenopyrite and stibnite are minor, while basemetal (Pb, Zn) sulfides are very rare. Gold mineralization occurred in quartz veins and closely related to silica-clay and silicic alteration. Gold grade varies from 0.1 to 11 ppm Au (29 samples). Quartz veins contained high gold grade (>9 ppm) commonly show laminated and brecciated texture and has been undergone a supergene enrichment. According to several characteristics above, gold deposit in Rampi block prospect tends to meet the criteria of orogenic/mesothermal gold type (cf. Groves et al., 2003). The deposit shares similarities with Awak Mas prospect, which is already confirmed to be a mesothermal type in Luwu district (cf. Querubin and Walters, 2011). Therefore, discoveries of economic mesothermal gold deposits are still open in the metamorphic terrains, and thus, it requires a systematic exploration based on the genetic model of the deposit.
INTRODUCTION
The needs and metal prices, especially precious metal and base metal in the world market are steadily increasing, "forcing" us to conduct an inventory, exploration and extraction of those metal deposits. Moreover, with the implementation of regional autonomy and decentralized management of mineral deposits, the exploration activities become vital in planning and resource utilization policy to improve the regional economy. For example, North Luwu Regency, located in northern part of Sulawesi Province, are the area with the potential of ore mineral resources, which are dominated by gold hosted by metamorphic rock, volcanic rock and sedimentary/metasediment rocks. Commonly, gold mineralization is associated with quartz vein. With this background, a study was conducted with the focus on distribution and characterisation of ore mineralization and interpretation of ore deposit origin. The research is focused on Rampi block prospect (Figure 1) . The objectives of this study are to provide an overview of occurrences, characteristics, deposit type and potential of gold mineralization in research area and as support- ing information for exploration activities and development of ore mineral resources in the region.
REGIONAL GEOLOGY
Rampi block prospect area is a plateau that extends from east to west. The highest peak of the mountain in the area is Temaduri Mountain (2,074 m). Among these mountains, lies rivers which commonly flow to Lariang River and Toboru River. Regional stratigraphy of research area refers to the Geological Map of Malili sheet (Simandjuntak et al., 1991) (Figure 2 ). Regionally, Rampi area is occupied by various lithologies from oldest to youngest including Pompangeo Complex (MTmp), Latimojong (Kls), Kambuno Granite (Tpkg), Rampi Tuff Formation (Tmrt), Tineba Volcanic Rock (Tmtv) and Alluvium (Qal).
Pompangeo metamorphic rock complex (MTmp) is the oldest formation in the study area that consists of schist, gneiss, marble, serpentinite and metaquartzite, slate, phyllite and breccia. Latimojong Formation (Kls) is comprised of interbedded of slate, phyllite, wake, limestone, quartzite and siltstone intercalated with conglomerate and chert. Kambuno granite (Tpkg) consists of granite and granodiorite. Based on its lithological similarity with granite in Pasangkayu map sheet, the Kambuno granite is estimated to be formed at 3.35 million years ago (Pliocene). Rampi tuff formation (Tmrt) is composed of tuffaceous sandstone, grey tuff and crystal tuff. This Formation is unconformably deposited on Latimojong Formation and inter fingering with Tineba Volcanic Rock (Tmtv). Tineba Rock Volcanic consists of hornblende andesite lava, basalt, quartz latitte and breccia. This formation occupies Tineba plateau that extends northward Rampi area in northwestern part of Malili geological map. Alluvium (Qal) is composed of river, swamp and coastal deposits.
RESEARCH METHODS
Fieldwork methods applied to achieve the objectives of research consist of geological and hydrothermal alteration observation. Rock and ore samples were collected for various laboratory analyses. Laboratory analysis includes mineralogical and ore geochemical analyses. Mineralogical analysis was performed for 15 thin sections and 5 polished sections using polarized-and reflected-light microscopes, respectively, at Mineral Resources laboratory, Department of Geological Engineering, Gadjah Mada University. Altered rock and ore petrography was described based on Thomson and Thomson (1996) and Marshall et al. (2004) , respectively. Twenty ore samples were analysed using AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrometry) at Energy and Mineral Resources (ESDM) Agency of South Sulawesi province, where 9 ore samples were analysed using AAS at Intertek Utama Services laboratory in Jakarta. Both fieldwork and laboratory analytical data were integrated and interpreted to achieve the objectives of research.
Figure 2: Regional geological map of Rampi block prospect area with 25.000 Ha plotted on Geological map of Malili, Majene, and western part of Palopo sheet (Simandjuntak et al, 1991) . Sampling points and quartz veins are indicated on the map.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Geology of the study area
On the basis of regional geology and geological observation, the studied area is predominantly occupied by sedimentary rock/metasedimentary rocks from Latimojong formation (Kls), and a wide variety of volcanic rocks including tuffs, breccias and andesite lava from Rampi tuff formation (Tmrt) and Tineba volcanic rock formation (Tmtv). Schists, gneiss, marble, serpentinite, meta-quartzite, phyllite and slate, members of the Pompangeo complex (MTmp) are exposed in the eastern part of the research area. Gold mineralization and base metals are found in the form of quartz veins hosted by metamorphic/sedimentary rocks/metasedimentary rock (Latimojong formation), volcanic rocks (tuff) and also possibly hosted in the Pompangeo metamorphic complex. Geological structures particularly NW-SE, NE-SW trending strike slip faults were interpreted to be a part of major Palu-Koro fault orders. The strike-slip faults were probably the main geological aspect controlling the formation of gold mineralization in the research area.
Hydrothermal alteration
Hydrothermal alteration types developed in research area consist of propylitic alteration (chlorite -epidote -calcite), argillic alteration (clay mineral) and silicification zone (quartz -clay). Field Observation indicates that ore mineralization in form of gold-bearing quartz veins are mostly enveloped by sillification and argillic zone. However, in some cases, quartz veins can be associated with propylitic alteration. In general, prophyllitic zone developed in the periphery of the mineralization system. Outcrop and petrographic microphotograph of silicified and propylitic altered rocks are seen in Figure 3 .
Characteristics of gold mineralization
Ore mineralization in Rampi block prospect occurred in the form of quartz veins containing gold and other metals and disseminated in wallrocks around the vein. The quartz vein are commonly segmented with massive, brecciated and laminated textures ( Figure 4A-D) . Quartz veins are enveloped by silica-clay and silicified altered wallrock.
Several quartz veins are hosted by prophyllitic altered rock. Quartz veins found in small scale mining at Tomonongka River and Salman Tunnel show typical characteristics of strongly brecciated, remnant texture of host rock is not observable due to pervasive alteration, chalcedonic quartz, fine grained, granular shape and minor cavities filled by pyrite. Some quartz veins have beeen brecciated where chalcedonic quartz as fragment and clay mineral as matrix. They are commonly oxidized (limonitization) indicating a supergen enrichment process. Strong oxidized brecciated and laminated quartz veins contain high grade of gold. For instance, brecciated and limonitized quartz vein ( Figure 4C ) contains 11 ppm Au, low base metal content, 959 ppm Ag, 95 ppm As and 270 ppm Sb. Laminated quartz vein ( Figure 4D ) contains 10 ppm Au, low basemetal (Cu, PB, Zn), 125 ppm Ag, 80 ppm As and 75 ppm Sb. Generally, the sulfide abundance are minor (<1 %), pyrite is partially converted to hematite. Arsenopyrite and stibnite may be present in minor portion in form of very fine-grained, which is proven by a significant content of As and Sb in the vein.
Ore chemistry
Based on geochemical analysis of 21 samples of ore veins/rock, gold grade in quartz vein occurred in studied area varies between 0.01 ppm to 3.57 ppm. The highest gold grade (3.57 ppm Au) was detected in the Sample 062B, and in the Sample 060B (2.82 ppm Au), while Samples 052B, 053B, 061B, 063B, 064B, 065B, 070B, 074B and 074B has gold grade ranging from 0.53 to 0.71 ppm. Other samples contain gold between 0.01 ppm and 0.17 ppm or less. Highest copper (Cu) is 127.73 ppm contained by Sample 074B, and the highest grade of Pb and Zn reaching 150.70 ppm and 94.89 ppm, respectively is contained by Sample 056B (Table 1 ).
In addition, AAS assay result of 9 vein/rock samples from the artisanal mine site (Tomonongka and Salman river tunnel) shows gold grade of the research area varying between 0.06 ppm to the highest of 11 ppm (Table 1 ). An elevated gold content (11 ppm) was detected in Sample 370220, Sample 370208 (10 ppm Au) and Sample 370222 (9.98 ppm Au). The lowest gold of 0.06 ppm is contained by Sample 370206. Interestingly, the highest Sb (270 ppm) is contained by Sample 370220, whereas the highest As is found from Sample 370215 (160 ppm). Hg content is only detected in Sample 370202 (19 ppm). Copper, Pb and Zn contents are relatively low, ranging between 4 to 127 ppm Cu, 27-150 ppm Pb, and 14.7-94.9 ppm Zn, respectively. Generally, gold mineralization at Salman tunnel is characterized by silica-clay altered and weakly oxidized rock/zone of chalcedonic quartz (as fragment) and clay minerals (as matrix). Gold (Au) tends to be intimately associated with Sb, As and Hg, not to basemetals such as Cu, Pb and Zn. Gold content is relatively high and typically varies from 0.01 to 11 ppm. In addition, high gold content is also hosted by strongly oxidized quartz veins, which may suggest the important role of supergene enrichment processes.
Discussion: Mineralization style and gold potential
Currently, in Indonesia gold is mostly mined from volcanic-hosted hydrothermal deposit types including LS-epithermal type e.g. Pongkor in West Java (Warmada, 2003) and Gosowong in Halmahera Island, skarn type e.g. Erstberg, Kucing Liar and Deep Ore Zone (DOZ) in Papua, and porphyry type e.g. Batu Hijau in Sumbawa Island (Idrus et al., 2007; Imai & Ohno, 2005) and Grasberg in Papua. In Sulawesi Island, gold mineralization is also predominantly related to volcanic rocks, which are extended along western and northern Neogene magmatic arcs of the island (Idrus, 2009 ). As outlined above, however, gold prospects have also been recognized in Rampi block prospect, North Luwu district, South Sulawesi province. Gold mineralization in Rampi block prospect is in form of quartz±gold veins are mainly hosted by metamorphic/metasediment rocks of Latimojong formation and Pompangeo metamorphic rock complex.
On the basis of this study, gold-bearing quartz vein found are commonly segmented, occasionally brecciated and laminated in structure and has massive texture. It contains rarely sulfide minerals (<1%), which only pyrite been observed, arsenopyrite and stibnite may be present in very fine-grained size. Rare sulfide was also observed in gold-bearing quartz veins in Bombana, Southeast Sulawesi (Idrus & Prihatmoko, 2011) , Gunung Butak, Buru Island (Idrus et al., 2014) and Awak Mas in Luwu (Querubin & Walters, 2011; Harjanto et al., 2015) . Gold grade in quartz veins are very erratic, with the highest gold grade is 11 ppm with elevated grade of As and Sb are 270 and 160 ppm, respectively. Basemetal (Cu, Pb, Zn) content in the quartz vein is relatively low compared to those in typical LS-epithermal gold-bearing quartz vein. Based on some genetic characteristics described above, goldbearing quartz vein in the prospect area tends to meet the criteria of mesothermal (orogenic) gold type, which may be plotted into epizonalmesozonal of orogenic continuum models (cf. Groves et al., 2003) . The discovery of goldbearing quartz veins (lode gold) contained significant gold grade hosted by metasediment/metamorphic rocks in studied area, as well as the lesson learned from discovery of the nearest confirmed orogenic (mesotermal) gold prospect in Awak Mas, Luwu district (Querubin & Walters, 2011; Harjanto et al., 2015) , it implies that the potential and opportunities to discover economic gold deposits in this region is very open. This absolutely needs a systematic exploration activity by considering efficient, effective and cost-benefit principles.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Chalcedonic gold-bearing quartz veins discovered in several locations within Rampi block prospect are hosted by metamorphic rocks, meta-sedimentary rocks and sedimentary rocks mainly of Latimojong formation and Pompangeo metamorphic complex. The quartz veins are generally segmented structure with typically massive, brecciated and laminated/banded textures. No open space filling textures of quartz veins were observed. Orientation and distribution of veins is controlled by NW-SE and NE-SW trending transcompressional structures that might regionally be interpreted to be a part of major Palu-Koro fault orders. The strike-slip faults were probably the main geological aspect controlling gold mineralization in the research area.
Ore mineralization is characterized by rare sulfides (<1%), but fine-grained pyrite was observed and partly has been oxidized to hematite. Other sulfides such as arsenopyrite and stibnite may also be present in very fine-grained size. Basemetal sulfides including very fine-grained chalcopyrite, galena and sphalerite are present in very minor. Hydrothermal alteration is characterized by the presence of silica-clay, silicification and propylitic type. Ore mineralization is closely associated with silica-clay and silicic alteration.
Ore chemical analysis of 29 selected mineralized quartz veins indicates that gold greatly varies (erratic) ranging between 0.1 and 11 ppm Au. Gold-bearing quartz veins contained elevated gold of more than 9 ppm Au are generally characterized by laminated/banded and brecciated textures and has partially been oxidized/limonitized (Fe-rich sulfides converted to hematite/goethite). Gold grade may be upgraded through supergene enrichment process.
On the basis of those studied genetic characteristics, quartz veins/lode gold/reef discovered in Rampi block prospect tends to meet the criteria orogenic/mesothermal gold type (cf. Groves et al., 2003) . Orogenic/mesothermal gold in this area is controlled by NW-SE and NE-SW trending strikeslip (trans-compressional) structures and typically hosted by metasediment/metamorphic rocks of Latimojong formation. The same geological framework also controlled the formation of the nearest confirmed mesothermal gold prospect i.e. Awak Mas in Luwu district (cf. Querubin & Walters, 2011; Harjanto et al., 2015) . This suggests that the metamorphic rock-hosted lode gold is still open to discover in this region through a systematic exploration program.
